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Hades on the Hudson
L Y EW YORK - One forgets how utterly
l\ abo-lneble New York City is in August.
l I Whar pass€s for air in the Big Apple is like
fi]-. sogs'. us€d cotton wool, heated up to a
:c6-<t]- S dege€s F. Homicidal drivers try even
bard€r th:n g5rul to run you over and jackham-

=ss Fpund awaf in a special ear-splitting tor-

=eat. Screaming sirens from police cars and fire
er€rn€s &orn out conversation 17 floors above
be pot{oled sheets.

Stnpl;- grt. \ew York in August is hell - butria: a b€U. In fact. the hell of choice, filled with
cieriii-sbly beauCiful devilettes, satanically caloric
:eopa.tioos and souldestroying shopping oppor-
rrities. IJ r-ru bave to go to hell, New York,
ial Ead€s on tbe Hudson. is the one to oick.

-{ iot of tbe natioo's rich liberals also live here.
Itel are deeply concerned about civil rights and
tr plight of roinorir)- goups. So the city's liberal
eij,:e bas prodded Congress to enact all sorts of
cirril rigbts legislation aimed at fully htegrating
-{-serica-n saiet}'. Except. of course, for the Park
-{re. co{F in whic! they live.

Yru g-ili Dot see s singls black doorman or black
e.er-ator m:n is an;- of the splendid apartment
b,xiirngr aloog Park or F'iftlr^Aves. Rich, little
;kraj-. bere in \err York Cify don't go to the pub-.-'c sci@is eitber. shere kids learn knifefighting:zl boq to sb@t up in stain+'ells.

Tbe good rorks of Gotham's limo liberals can
bener be seen a-nd felt if you leave this masical
:sie a-Ed FoJage a fer*' miles up the Hudson River.
For real \Iaahattanites. the world ends at 96th
S. hr rip tbere somewhere in the great beyond is
a cit-s called Yolkers. llost New Yorkers only
k:.:n Ymkers as a place sith a horse racing track
"n:t's on the ra;- to upstate. But it's also the
s-te's fourtb-largest city with 194,000 by now
es=enel;- grumpl inh: biiants.

Back i-n 1985. Federal Judge Leonard Sand
:.:r-oked liberal ciril rights laws, and ruled that the
cry d fookers had discriminated against blacks

for 40 years in education and housing. Yonkers'
biggest sin, said the stern judge, was to locate
almost all of its public housing in one corner of

for blacks in the middle of white, middle-class
neighborhoods. Which caused Yonkers' white resi-

n.
Sand slapped the balk-
of US$500 per day and
penalty against the city
US$63.8 million by Aug.

21 had a higher court not put a temporary hold on
the fines. To date, legal fees alone have cost the
city US$15 million.

Meanwhile, the city is on the verge of
bankruptcy. City services are near collapse, no
one wants to serve on the council for fear of per-
sonal fines, voters are outraged and black resi-
dents are saying, "You see, Yonkers is a white
racist town."

Who is right in this m
Moving in black welfare
mean the ruin of the white
hoods. This has been the case from Watts to Bos-
ton. But keeping blacks in welfare ghettos clearly
perpetuates and promotes a permanent and quite
dangerous underclass.

here in steamy M easy
t with both sides. with
t Yonkers who a 'WhY
pick on us? Go integrate somewhere else."

Indeed, there are lots of places across the U.S.
that are far more segregated, and which have
done less for low-income blacks, than Yonkers.
Tough luck. singled out. Maybe
the judge s d some Park Ave.
co-ops to be least to have a few
black doormen.

All this to say race problems in
places like South en nearby Yonkers
is not as easy as Canada where we
do not have such headaches - yet. I wonder,

pen if court
off th s and
Toront nd oh-

so-liberal Rosedale.
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